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BRO. ED’S EPISTLE

Now we believe…
believe… for we have
heard for ourselves and know
that this is indeed the Christ, the
Savior of the world”
world” John 4:42
When Jesus encountered a Samaritan
woman at a well near her city of Sychar,
Sychar
she was gloriously saved and went back
into the city and told others what Jesus
had done. The whole city came out to
meet Jesus. They convinced Him to stay
with them for two days. At the end of
that time, they made a startling
confession that most Jews
Jew had not yet
realized: Jesus is the Christ, the Savior
of the world. If a sinful Samaritan
woman can influence her city to come
meet Christ, how much more should we
share Jesus with our cities? May we be
faithful to bring people to Jesus.
I thank God for you and look forward to
worship and fellowship with you this
week.

LLOYD’S LINES

“The Lord’s mercies … are new
every morning.” The theme for the morning service a couple of
weeks ago was based on the hymn “Great is Thy Faithfulness.”
Many of you have requested this hymn and one of the Sunday
School lessons
sons was based on this hymn. I have requested you to
give mee a list of your favorite hymns and choir specials.
So far, the
he only one who granted my request was Bro. Ed.
I’m so glad for a Pastor who loves music. He blesses our hearts
with special music from time to time. Thanks Bro. Ed.
Ed We love
you and what a blessing
ble
to work side by side with such a godly
and talented man of God. Praise God for sending Evelyn and
Bro. Ed to us.
Next Sunday,
Sunday Sept. 29th is our last Fifth Sunday for 2013. So for
the Sunday Evening service we have asked Tonya
T
back. As our
special guest,
uest, she
s will present a full concert. She is in the midst
of producing another CD for her ministry. We will be taking a
love gift to help this endeavor. We will have a church wide
fellowship with sandwiches, chips, dips along with desserts.
Many of you will be asked to help. So bring these things along
and invite others
other to come with you and let’s have a great
attendance.
Another SOS from Bro. Lloyd is new members for the choir. So
if you have ever considered
consider joining the choir, now is the time.
We havee lost several members due to sickness and other
things. We are beginning to work on our Christmas musical
“Bethlehem Morning.” We NEED your voice in our business.
Looking forward to another great day on the Highlands next
Sunday and as always, remember God
Go loves you ad so do I.
“Singcerely” Bro. Lloyd

HARRY’S HEARTBEAT- Do you remember this?

A donation of $50.00
was made to the Kathleen
Mallory Mission Offering
by The Curtis Jones
Sunday School Class
A donation of $100.00
was made to the Kathleen
Mallory Mission Offering
In
n Memory of
Myrtice Higdon
by her son, Tom Higdon

I do even though it’s been awhile. In your class

Fifth Sunday Service
This Sunday Night at 6:00PM
A fellowship
ellowship with sandwiches, chips, dips,
and desserts will follow the service.

while learning the “Palmer Method” writing style
(A historic art.) No matter how good you could
form your letters, if you had to correct a
mistake by erasing, you were penalized on your
grade. No excuse accepted.
Remember those spelling tests? You began the

KATHLEEN MALLORY
MISSION OFFERING
In Loving Memory of
Ms. Clara Boockholdt
Deadline for giving is the first week of Oct.

test, wrote down
dow a word and then realized it
didn’t look right. Then you remembered
remember
after
racking your brain how to spell it correctly. But,
by this time you discover that,
that during all the
frustration you had chewed the eraser off your
pencil. Another missed word penalty.
penalty
I find that in my life as a Christian there are
some similarities to the above. I have and will

Bread From Heaven

continue to make mistakes daily. Some little –

Turkey Drive
Our Goal 26 Turkeys

some big. Some demand an apology (eraser) to a
person or persons. Others are sins against God
and can only be erased by the grace of God.
Through

prayer,

God

has

promised

me

a

permanent eraser with no penalties. 1st
1s John 1:9.

Church Phone Number 205-780-6621
205

If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to
forgive

our sins

and cleanse us

from

all

unrighteousness.” God is so good!
I love ya’ll, Harry

We are asking each SS Class to consider
donating four turkeys between now
and November 20th

P.S. For all you upstarts (50 or less) the Palmer
Method made writing legible. No texting.

